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PAU MÀUi'S Alleged Sewer Construction Over
charge# Said to I» Greeter Than 

at First Suspected.

' i Wi,,THB.irA« TThI^
Committee. N'c»r«flua, By

S, f*V.
The completion of the examination 

into alleged sewer overcharges has re- 
vealed facts that are worse than an
ticipated, , i----- -------------
amounts to much more than had been 
originally suspected. ' totalling. It Is 
said, about *160,000. The inquiry will 
open on Tuesday. Meanwhile the pay
rolls are being examined but as yet 
no trace of suspected paddlqg has been 
found.

With the high temperature yester
day, the water consumption was 

Th. . , , , àbout 1'<)0,>'000 gallons more than the
the Koyals made an even break with pumping capacity, 

th.,W?rt' Tasterday. The Indians took the water In the reservoir had to be
, fWf, of Vie double-header 6 drawn tm to that extent. Supt. Les-

to kaad the Roya* cowed the second age stated last night that the con-

rrs ?s«£ua8ff*t gauona'
il Ik f,rst 8lu*e for Mi,,er- 53,000,000, which accoun

for Jf*^d th-tIndia"8 fact the mountain reservoir was not
the 8th k ,%^KWtakened in quIte fuM- During the. past twenty,-
free8tinkM? Î9 W«*Mhe .bases with four hours, he said, one foot was lost
hoH K <^Cet»S and was pulled out ot the on account of the heavy 
what wn,,MyK PtfFt* Wh°, mothered ing from all parts of the city.

h.avi 1:een a c,ean up hit By next Saturday, Supt. Lesage stat- 
0th -,^ nFe,’H but and again in the ed, the broken pump would be againspeartkl^by1 Whiteman. '''"B "r‘Ve W“S “ a" -5K wouTTh”

mdned In connection with th ? ■“*- 
gation of Nicaraguan th lnv«tl- 
C Kc|th' of the United Pruk c* MI"m 
andJehn Gray, attorney 

The Investigation i, t- Keith, 
result of the pending i?1 Iy »» 
treaty which is being *1 
the Foreign Relations Comm .,"”* b* 
retary of state Bryan 8«.

After Mr. Bryan left tsi 
decided to report favorably 
lion providing for an invr,iiLhV,‘**1- 
the financing of Nfcam- *a,i°n Into 
relation, of the State Denari “M ,h« 
New York bankers ,, 'T™'"1 •« 
tion, mentioning Brown il"

& W. Seilgman ”, * <X
Wimarn *“ .« *C" ?,f

an^a,,CX,^etT,a,'fll-"-a

KrwVh^,Vaihrrc'tw
and cqmpel tosUmèny Thl

FAMOUS CIGARETTES Royal* Hade An Even Break With 
Newark In Double Header Colombia Treaty Makes Lamb

ing Stock of United States 
Says Col. Roosevelt.

RECORD TRADE NEXT YEAR.

VoL XXIX. NeThe alleged overcharge

HB WIDOWS. DAY.”Xl 32 AWe Own end Offer

■Town of St. Lamb
n 51-2% Debenture*, Due IÎ 

PRICE TO YIELD 5 3-8»/

Wattei# JwJmson Celebrates by Trim- 
«wng Philadelphia—Big Entry List 
for R. C. Golf Championships Next 
Mwtday in Ottawa. Mr. C. J. McCiiaig Interviewed in Lon

don, Foresees Big Business Be
tween Great Britain and Canada— 
Says China is Not Unsettled. N. B. STARK & <and in consequence

«MONTREAL.^,In a lengthy statement issued last 
night by ticrtotiêl Roosevelt upon his 
arrival from Europe on the Imperator. 
the former president declared that the 
payment of $26,000.000 to Colombia for 
having secured the right to build the 
Panama Canal, as provided for in the 
pending treaty, would be merely the 
payment of belated blackmail.

“If the proposed treaty is right,” he 
said, “the presence of the United States 
In Panama is wrong.

pumps was 
ted for the

SOUND BONDS

Safe»/ at alt Timas
Your inquiry will not subject you t 

the slightest obligation.

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited
INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 St. James Street, MONTREAL

Halifax, N.S.

in draught com-m
HIM. tlie King* *hc-1 Ordinary siie- 
Al*f afkràmmk A shilling in London, 
■ 05’per package. 1 A quarter here.

|f V- . and Panama
should therefore be restored to Colom
bia and the United States should aban
don the zone.”

a^: substituted temporarily for the steam 
power, and with this expedient fully 
three-quarters of the capacity of the

■r
Lca/s andi Orioles made an even 

break of a double header yesterday.
I

A^000 JHinqTf Ascot pump would be secured or 9,000,000 
out of the 12,000,000 gallons.

Arangements were also being made 
yesterday. with the Montreal Water 
& Power Company to supply the city 
with : few hundred thousand gallons 
of water for Delorimler Ward.

V SI. Jvlu. N.B.---3Ü That next 
record genera

year there should be a 
1 trade in Canada is the 

statement made by Clarence J. Mc- 
Cuaig, of Montreal, wnen interviewed 
by a representative of the London Ex
press, yesterday. Canadians would, 
says, prefer to buy manufactured goods 
from England and trade along this line 
could be greatly increased if English 
manufacturers made a more careful 
study of Canadian requirements. At 
the present time, this trade had already 
Increased to such an extent that Eng
lish manufacturers should study the 
question of establishing branches in 
Canada.

>' Providence made it four straight 
from Buffalo yesterday. V

KAISER’S SON COMING.

jHIOn IS GROWING 
RAPIDLT IN GROT BRITAIN

The Skeeters ran wild yesterday 
and trowiaced Rochester in both MUNICIPAL AND SCH0( 

DEBENTURES
games. •Princ. Adalbert Expected t„ VI,;,

United State, for Con,," ,h* 
Opening.

^Berlin, June asTArinee 
Kaiser s third son. I, 
very shortly to the rank, . 
ten Captain." according . '' "rv«-
naval Clrcres. His ohlrct p"rts jumped over the head If If “ bel»8 

»"= for promZ ""''“h
stood in the way hl,o lh,il tae
;ng been given Wince ^jifir""1 ha'"
time ago. He is s-ii.i , A a rl s°m6 
that only knowledge ski 1''° i1nsis,<‘d 
>e considered in his d m<‘rît
■ameasinthecTreei,/ jr", ,h»

Jer in the navy. ' "u,Pr oftl-
One of the

he
Walter Johnson celebrated his wed- 

ding day^y letting the Athletics down 
wit It four hits and one run. The Sen- 
fttoi'H ends'of the double-
header, IsAebling doing even better 
than big Walter.

ANGRY AT PRESIDENT.
Adalbert, the 

Promoted
Golfer Indignant When Chief Execu- 

1 five’s Drive Whizzed 
Past His Ear.

W. Graham Browne & Comp» 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL

California crops this year are valued 
at over $600,000,000.

Herald Square Theatre of New York 
Will be torn down and 
story mercantile building erected in its

■
Detroit !5 to 2 yesterday 

CO'foeMiki’H series'of run lens inn
ings was*interrupted. He was pitching 
the last third of run less ses
sion when Cicotte came across the

Chi
Washington. June 26.—Washington 

golfers are chuckling over an incident 
which occurred last Saturday morning 
while President Wilson and Dr. Ca 
Grayson were playing a round of g 
at the Washington Suburban Club.

The President is partial to the course 
of the Washington Country Club, which 
lioa on the Virglna Hills, overlooking 
the Potomac, and he has become such 
1 faithful follower of the course there 

St. Louis [hat other Knifing organizations 
let them clown with four ,lave fe,t slighted. To remove this 

feeling he decided to vary his trips and 
play at all the clubs for a time, 

of the Royal ,^he Washington Suburban 
m which opens which lie chose Saturday, has 

in Ottawa on Monday, will be of an in- ,orshiP ma<le UP largely of prominent 
ternational character, as it is expected busJnpss and professional men. When 
that at least two of the Americans 116 President and Dr. Grayson start- 
who have returned from the Old Coun- ed out there was a party a short dis- 
tryv/iil WV'Mtieati; J G. Turpin, who tance ahead of them. President Wil
is the prélfrflr holder"bY the Earl Grey son does not play a long game, so he 
Trophy jH ii^mnd to hqve keen com- d*d n°t take the usual precaution of 
petition iq* tpft' prize,.^«F the entry list waiting until the player already was 
is large, apd contains tjie names of the ““ the green. Spectators differ as to 
best golfes ((|n Canada, among them whether the President called “fore,” but 

S. IjypRB. many .tiines Canadian the majority say he did not. All how- 
champloq, .nnjd T. R. .Rèith, holder ol ever- “BTee that the President sent out 

tçeal and District title. the longest, ^leanest ball he has hit in
The latest reports frôfti the 200 mile- many a day, and it sailed very close to 

canbe raep. say .that the Rideau pftir, the ear of one of the golfers on the 
Gamble apd Thpmps.on gre in tlie lead green. This player was so startled 
with Papineau 9pd Ross of Cartiervlllc hy the whizz of the ball past him that 
a close Pflfion^ Unfortunately Spicer he turned around In 
and Plumber,, the pair who finished v*nt to his feelings, 
first last,y^r, Lut ;,\vere disqualified The President hastened to ap 
because t^ipy >vefo imt members of suf- for violation of the rules of the 

e,,tly ,,lflng standing in any club, hut his hu 
have beeq(,again, disqualified for fail- wrath of t; 
ing to report at Port .Main.

The M. jA. A. A. shoultl receive cjuFUU 
for their consisteht efforts to maintain 
an interest-,and prodûclass per
formers in track and .‘/-held athletics.

foK btw4icapàJ<Saturday will

Ay^M^'-LTS.
ST'eRNATIONAL.

Montreal, 2-3; Newark, 6-1.
Toronto, 4-2; Baltimore, 2-6.
Jersey City. 6-10; Rochester, 4-0.

Increase From 1911 to 1912 WavMore marked in United Kingdom 

Than Any where Else.
a $6,000,00(1 12-

iry Dr- Morrison, political adviser to the 
oif President of the Chinese Republic, who 

has arrived in England, will in a few 
weeks return to China, going via Brit
ish Columbia, with the intention of in
vestigating the immigration question 
fn that province on the spot. Inter
viewed yesterday, he corrected the mis- 
tfiprehenslons as to the present con
ditions in China. He gathered that 
-h,na was supposed to be in a state 
>f anarchy, whereas it was in an in
comparably more settled condition than 
t had ever been since the revolution 

or for some time before.

THE M0LS0NS BAN!I

The ltNWIénn’t stAjx'AUding. Chica- 
trimuMMl «hem yesterday 11 to 6.

Assistant General Manager Camp
bell, of Southern Pacific, declares that 
a train 7,000 miles lung wil he needed 
for the great ID14

Incorporated 1886
P. C. OF POPULATION.

R^. ShowIng Proportion ol Tr,d. Uni.n M.mb.ra to Population Givo. 
usrrana the Premier Place Arqong Industrial Countries.

,.artmem0"^T?adr8LlUUmr8ln,,'h'l',h7,,a r"SUme ,hp report of the Da-

"ïiïiïcz hute chief industrial nations for the years 1911 nnrt iqi•> u,i,i ..

\Z ZoZXlor

Capital Paid Up 
Recerve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches in Canada.

Agantt in All Partt of tha World.
Saving• Department at atl Branche

$4.000,01 
$4,800,0C''

^ The Pirates are now resting in 6th reasons that m,» v . 
wants soon to advance dm **T trade is said to be the 1 n,"'ther 
'"ay send Adalbert t „nn Wf 
'he formal opening „r '2 pa,e ln 
Canal. Prince Adalbert In-T m.a"anta 
îecret of it that he wo M 
much to go on one of thé ,7„ k nry 
:>f the German squadron ^ war.shlW 
national fleet that will r ,1 ' h mter-

?Tzrz,r°^ Am-A high diplomat told The Sun 
ST that Kaiser ,,y 
ÎSSer R ,r;r,nc” Adalbert!?

nent6"!, hls.son- No official 
nent is expected for aome 
’aval circles it Ws

A young fellow 
mimed I>oak, pitching for 
yesterday, : 
scattered hits.

The annual meeting 
Canadian Golf Assoclath

townsman
JCosmos Line of Hamburg may es

tablish a line of steamers between New 
York and western ports of South 
erica via the Panama Canal.

Vaults of Swiss banks aiv «aid to 
be literally crammed with securities 
mnt from France and Germany in or
der to avoid ..heavy surtaxes laid on 
capital in those countries.

.Port of London loan offered last 
week was highly successful, applica
tions being so large that only 87 p.c. of 
Bübscriptions were allotted to appli
cants. Offering was £ 1.000,000 in 4 
p.c. notes at 96.

George M. Reynolds.' president of 
Continental & Commercial National 
Bank of Chicago, declares that banking 
conditions in that centre are again nor
mal and that all weak spj.ts have lieen 
eliminated.

I

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY OR

unionism 

cated in }Club, 
a mem -

ISSUEI

, . The best
md most progressive politicians of the 
Manphu regime had returned to public 
life and were working 
with the pick of the Young China 
party. Although Parliament had beèn 
luspended, a constitution was being 
prepared by a council . of seventy 
picked men under Dr. Arriga, 
inguished Jap, and Dr. Good 

Johns Hopkins University.

A General Banking Bueineet Transacted

Percentage of 
union mem

bership to total 
population. 

3912.

membership.
1911.

in harmonyCountry.
Population

"he1912.I The
Great Britain ..
France ...........................
Belgium.......................
The Netherlands .. 
Denmark...................

Norway...................
Finland.........................
Germany..................
Austria.........................
Bosnia-Herzegovina 
Croatia-Hlavonia
Hungary......................
Servia..................
Roumania .. .. 
Switzerland .. .
Italy .. .
Spain..................
United States
Canada .................
Australia .. .... 
New Zealand ..

.. 3.010.346
• • 1,029,238

92.736 
. 153,689

128,224 
116,600 
63,830 
19,640

• 3,061,002
490,263

6,687
. 8,604 ».
, 95.180

8,337
6,000

78,119
709,943

• . 80,000
• 2.282,361

160,120
364,999
65,629

3,813,973 46,366.699
39,601,609
7,516,730
5,945,155
2.757,076
5,521,943
2.391,782
3,120,264

64,903.423
28,321,088

1.898,044
2,416,300

20.840,078
2,911,701

6(900,000
3,741.871

34,687,000
19.588,688
91,972,366

7.804,587
4.733,969
1.070.910

8407 a dis
now, of331,806

109.144
139,012
121,860
60,975
23,839

3,317,271
534.811

5.522
0,783

111,966
6,000

9,708
86.313

860,602
100,000

2,496,000
175,799
433,224
60,622

3.083
2.846
5.042
2.206
2.549

Geo. People if
i announce- 
time, hut Ip 

as pretty 
Adalbert’s 

possible.

Ten bodies of fishermen have beeh 
ecovered from Lake Constance and at 
east 25 more are missing, bellevbd tor 
lave been drowned In a sudden ter
rific storm which 
egion Tuesday, 
luickly that the 
ibl

the Mon
>*i,.x,k regardedfttuch a certainty that 
wishes will be.764 acceded to if

5.11]
1.888 occurred over the 

The storm broke so 
fishermen were un-

apd other craft after tbeir 
s had capsized. '

CENSOR AT CITY HALL.a rage to give.290
.276 e to reai 

i way. Ma
iteamers 
ight boat

^ Formal demand for control of ologlze

appease the 
Instead i

creased and when Mr. Wilson 
him he was blue with

collections of Hayti. has been 
made by France and Germany.
United States, acts, France un 
many wil probably supervise finances 
of this bankrupt republic.

.537 ±1tm ON A
DARK SUBJECT

COAL of COUR sf.

Néw York’. Mayor ‘-riKr tir_ Only Source of
Copy For Newspaper

men Now.

.171 fiel did not 
player.

rry
ho

T:; Unless 
d Uer-

.139
t in- 

reached
2.306
2.461- Preparations for the 

>f the inquiry 
easibUity of th

New York. June 25._Some or tbè

Ki,aL system ot news censorship es- 
abllshed by Mayor Mltchel. They’d 
Ike to tell the public all that’s going 
>n, as was sometimes tlie custom in the 
vanished pre-efficiency days, but they 
complain that they are bottled up 
ind can only reach the newspapers 
through the Mayor's office in the form 
or reports prepared 
Blan.

commencement 
into the commercial 

e Georgian Ba 
made by Mr. W.

Then the man discovered he 
dressing the President of

.510
11 was ad- 

the Unitef 
Instantly he was all confu

sion and humility and profuse in 
apologies.

Mr. Wilson, extremely put out tha! 
iny man should so resent one of hie 
long drives, ordered his caddy to 
up his ball ami carry it with his clubs
,hhou“‘‘- He ""K the course 
then and there.

The

2.713
2.440
9.162
5.660

So far this year number of third 
class and steerage passengers arriving 
at United States and aCnndlan ports 
hash een 183,172 less than during the 
same period of 1913. while emigrants 
haveb een 70,036 more.

y 1 
Sa■ This subject has had our undivided 

attention for upwards of 30 
These,years of experience 
your disposal.

LET US PROVE WHAT 
MEANS

'arquhar Robertson
----------— LIMITED -

200 St. James Street

ng
chairman of the Georgian Bay 

anal Commission, 
n the capital for the purp 
ormation of a statistical character in 
egard to a variety of subjects which 
■ome within the scope of the 
nission’s investigation is now being 
collected, and compiled by the staff 
imployed bv the commision. . It in
cludes much information as to exist- 
ng railway freight rates along the 

route, with which the canal will supply 
competition. Evidence will not be 
aken from witnesses for

I years, 
arc at

hisThe apt 
bring out

Mr. Evans is
!h: tradM unlnn membership of the world for isn „,ond ,,0g4

?u“i,; mfuvi 'egre ,o:,9"' -wSSn
Increased more ranfdS fo rirlm HHté é .h"' é! m,"mljtir«hlp during 1912

ssaSssSs S5=5 ss sssthan Germany. The United States stands' thii-a 1 ,ades upFon memborshii) 

unionised country in the world ’ ustralia as the most highly

-mes Intricate ^heZrof érganl^Zn *laJM”?le a"1
les being dealt at some length r .L.ti h ..h hT b " evolv<‘d "V lhose bod- 
sponsibiiltie. placed on the various committees known'" ‘° ‘h'‘ “nd r0‘
eral, grievance, "adjustment,” “protective ” 
other matters of vital import pertaining to the 
railway group.

The feature introduced in the report for 1912 showino- ai > during the year on account of beneficiary work ^f JZÀ 8ï“”ement8 madp 
tions operating in Canada is continued in-tha 1 central labour organisa-teruaiiona, otintaHon, Tthe" 101
ht features of varying extent. The grand total of Uo/dTi ’ #2 have b^*'e‘ 
account of Ijenellts by these organizations for the ?'! made onNearly one-half of this amount w“ «Mnded !n a! ,é ls »'4,962.7„r..
nts. The payments on this account nmoCmed ’to *7 d“o576"%!!^Sal,!!‘t>' 
therhoods contributed the linger payments for gil'fg ,87?’ ,?hc milwuy liro- 
the disbursements by the Rrotherhoréd of Raîlnmd Trainmm iaah"lty benefits, 
to ho less a sum than *2.410,985. These diibursemem^LJ one am,,untlng 
ada and the United States taken together sermmfo n <>'^course, for Can
not being available. ’ P ate Usures for Canada alone

for ,T9W. omf r,f “e"'""9 J0" lh” «"minionunion in Canada, but also a list of all international every known local trade 
tral organizing bodies, together Uth ?hr„ame8 and  ̂ cen‘
executive officers. mcs and addresses of the chief

In-B

THISPort directors of Boston have award
ed Contract for new dry dock to Hol
brook, Cabot & Rollins at $1.846,582. 
Contract for Commonwealth Pier No. 1, 
East Boston, has l>een awarded to 
Woodbury & Leighton, at $658,857.

or approved by Dr.up
rd !ht7el“neTt ‘£e tame7

llately quit the course also and before
returning to the city wrote President 
Wilson n courteous note of apology. 
Other members who heard of the inci- 
l-S ,haJe ‘"-mnnded an Investigation 
with the intention of disciplining theli 
'""""-meml.er for his dlacourteour 
reatment of the President on one r

Club Uer S f°W Vlsits to th" Suburban

This Dr. Blan—Louis Blan—is quite 
a figure behind the ; 
administration's official

1Providence. 7; Bufalo. 4.

NATIONAL.
Philadelphia, 2-6; Brooklyn, 0-1. 
St. Louis. 3; Pittsburg, 0. 
Boston, 7-10; New York. 3-4. 
Chicago, 1J; Cincinnati, 5.

scenes. Ile I.s I ho
tBrooklyn Rapid Transit, Brooklyn 

Union Gas Co., and EdisonBEl^ctric Co., 
three of the largest labor employers in 
Now York have perfected plans "to car
ry'their own workmen’s compensation 
insurance under workmen’s cumpensa-

press agent— 
one Ne wYork ever had, 80 

any one at City Hall remem- 
He lias a Ph. D. college deg ’ 

îence the “Doctor.”
-ivil list as 
if course.

some weeks
ree.
theHe is not InTwo flights at Johannlsthal 

lemonstrated that an aeroplane jour- 
■iey across the Atlantic is coming with- 
n range of possibility.

The first flight was that of the Qer- 
nan aviator, Basser, who ascended at 
1.49 o clock Tuesday afternoon and 
emained in the air for eighteen hours 
md twelve minutes, thus breaking the 
•ecord for a continuous flight made 
>y the Frenchman Pollet on April 26 
>r 16 hours and 28 minutes.

a press agent or censor, 
He is nominally an exam- 

ner in the office of the Commissioner 
>f accounts appointed this year 
try of $3,000. But several months ago 
ie was assigned to publicity - a new 
ob for the Commissioner of Accounls 
—and his earnest labors have broaden
'd until they touch a good many of the 
’orty 
îuildl

1«

AMERICAN. G
BoaioW^-î; NeW”Wrk, 0-3. 
Wushli^flhih, 4*2*Philadelphia, 
St. I .ou is, 5 - 3 ; Cleveland. 4-1. 
Chien

Quglielmo Marconi has added SFOB IIIISPECIfONneW Important improvements to his 
wireless invention. These are 
•firing by wirelss and his

3-1.under the term of "gen- 
legislntlve," etc., and also to 

leading bodies embraced in SYNDICATES OFFER FOR 
THE BOSTON AND MAINE.new Marconi

system of fug-signalling. Official 
iKHtnoemcnts of these two impôt 
discoveries will shortly be made.

Three-day sham-fight at Petewawa 
no wconcluded, was marked by clever 
tadtivs. and- spectacular incidents.

explosion of gasoline stove In Sen
ate wing of r*ar|»ament buildings at 
Ottawa caused a small fire.

Hey.. Dr. Wenyon, a leading Metho
dist minister, of London, Eng..
Ju« served two days in prison as n 
passive resistor against the Education

Kth 6; Detroit, i.the
th• federal.

Chica^R'i St. LAüiK l. 
JndivMpt'lts, 6: Khnsus City, 2.

~ CANADIAN.
St. Th-oAas, 13; EHe, 7, 
ToronttT 9; Ottawa. 7. 
Hamilfftn, 5; LÔnâbn. 3. 
Rrantrôfri, 4;. PetéFo.

Councel For Companies in 
ugal Inquiry Expresses 
Clients Willin

thdepartments In tlie Municiptil 
ng. And wherever the Uoctqr 
there the news is nuriiiml until

Would Not Agree to Six State Direc
tors Out of Board of Fifteen. th

There is considerableBoston. Mass., June 25.—Under date 
of June 22. w. .1. McDonald has aenl 
a letter to Governor Walsh, with conj 
to Senator Chase, chairman of th, 
Massachusetts legislative committee on 
railroads. After pointing out that the 
writer, on behalf of himself and 
icates. submitted some weeks ag 
*60-per-share offer for the Boston & 
Maine stock controlled by the New 
Haven, the letter says:

"We recognize that there 
interests Involved In the broad ques- 
tion of the disposition of this stock and
„fatheh<!| ?B‘SlatUre the Protector 
of these Interests and accordingly re
spectfully submit aa a (urther 
eration of pu,chase that. If the price 
offered is accepted, we .will provide for 
representation by the public on the 
hoara of directors of the Boston * 
Maine and to that end sugest that pro
vision he made as a condition of the 
acceptance of our offer that of aboard 
of 15 directors, three he named by the 
governor and council of Massachusetts 
and one each by the executive depart
ments of Maine, New Hampsbiie 
Vermont, and that this provision be 
incorporated in the organization of the 
company in the several States. This 
providès direct representation of the 
public without absolute Stflte owner
ship. Details of reorganization would 
he comparatively simple, if the broad 
questions of price, and public utility 
and recognition were once determined.”

agitation in 
harlottetown over the running of an 

tutomobile between Charlottetown and 
vlbertort on prohibited territory. Per

mission was given by the Premi 
Dr. Ross to run the machine in 
-o perform an op 
aus case.

gness
W the°lDugajR*nn'!llne 26 —0n resum- 
^’iway mSL r, V int° the Valley 
Hal Brown nfth ‘S morn,ng, Mr. B.

‘ e«tionTfewedn!oHf0r rep,y to his 
inspect the bonk|d ey,*5°r permission 

Company amfat*1^ Valley RaiI' Construction r<imrx ’ John and Quebec 
«n, K.C. ° a?™ any' Mr. D. Mul- 
WUling, Drolm V!l comPanies 
Present. This6 w^^ 8olicitor was 
"^rmadeaclXfr^ *° ""d o, 

R- Gould Md hlslüeLWw1 nexp,ct A-

MuZZ" TUes“*r her“
ft !ne 'n argumém. ta,ken up this mom-[ -ho

I Jf°7’000 had hee^n5 r 000<iOan °f Which The 
I T"n<la Provide forrePaid by railway The 
l P°8es. for construction pur-
É « «».»»0Ch".rch7qUh,e arBument a loan

ft Rationed anuT ‘° A' Gould was 
ï ^ ,r=m M ”r' Carveil wanted to 
I that. Th, "T ,f the «07.000
ft *Vt of the genera, 7“ncsa «-d U was

1 8$ ^O-OOO n"t8tan°T,;

Co">nany a„„ " and Q“=bec
SS th, „ "We had ,nd ■ Kroup of eeit- 
|l CtmSUebec and st ?6ir pr°miae that 
| ahoufd he mag".
I «tarn? “ organized.™ Th! ?arty also 
p Was Lî Mmilted as .«uaBreementI SBiSsSSi'...I it ««“ c P E- hfetkin- o °

| r ‘unch^n. when Court

HOWTO RAISE EGGS

ergtlon in a very seri -
• » J------ Ross took the wrong train
m the morning. Had he waited for 
the next he would not have reached 
Uberton till 11 o’clock at night. In the 
auto he made the trip in five Hours, 
almost an hour sooner than he would 
have If he caught the morning train. 
1 he auto was marked with a red

(luite a sensation.

Government of Kansas Grants Edu
cational Car on Rounds of Stats.

orts from Kansas 
undertaking a big

GOOD INVESTMENTS According to 
the Government 
campaign of education among egg ph>- 
Jucers, whereby it is hoped the farm
ers will learn to 
ind more econom

is' Uf£«111
No Excuse For toPeople Getting Stung 

With “Phony” Stuff. 1

Mre. Laporte, a Scotch ladj. has just 
kiljeü four lions in South Africa.

Richard Harrison, banker, of Car- 
berry, Man., has been committed for 
trial on three charges of forgery.

are public oduce better eggs 
Jly and efficiently, 

pears that an official demon- 
i car has been fitted up with

ical(New York Commercial.)
One of the clients of a downtown 

broker brought in some Wisconsin Pea 
INCREASES Capitai Cannera’ Co. bonds, part of an issue ofvntAbES CAPITAL. $200,000 6 per cents due in 1915.

The Lacrosse Gas and Electric Com- “No market,” said the broker. “Nev- 
pany has changed its name to the Wis- er heard of ’em, and I can’t find them 
cousin-Minnesota Light and Power anywhere in my manual. But I’ll get 
company, and under the authority of ,n touch, with Chioggp.” 
tnc railroad commission of Wisconsin Two daY* later Ahm broker rep 
nas increased its Capitalization to ac- that no broker in .Chicago could

5 lu,e Properties of tho Chip- the slightest inforawtion on the com- 
pena Valley Railway. Light and Pow- PanV or its bond*,..,

,,l,'n^1alny’ and water power rights A11 back couponeehad been clipped 
eTnn L'hl,ppîwa ,^nd Red Q«Wr-rivers; from the bonds, bWL the broker’point- 
inhïnn h f develoDing approxinpitely ed out that the twet did not prove 
Irx-rnJ11?*‘poxvcr of electrical ener- they had been meU 
Com.,Inv LaCrOMSe , aa8 nhd Electric Thereupon the cUent suggested that 

mJA^i ® the ?,,8idiaries of the bank which was named as the
nunv nnr Fub,/C Utilities Com- trustee under the -mortgage, and at 
with * HimLlh' a?* fcE.in^E tlW pr°P®*W ”hlch tbe eoupoTW, were supposed to 
utiUtieï and l , Chippewa Valley be paid, be asked information, 
biougbt Hhout ul n POWe,S ha3 bcen repue*, that the company
the ïlrù? « u!! manaKoment of stood high*-that ii^lnterest had been 
Iv whS ha C UU,,ties C'om- promptly met. and- that, furthe 
the l?ocomf8 u>b owner of all company had, jrMpr ] $60.000
Kelsey Brewed th*company, bonds, anttci^tl™ their maturity a 
E SL ? * Co* <>f Grand Rap- year or more.
tors Of the A°mani,the tominatlnK fac- % "It simply flhowh.” said the broker 
Comoanv nnd Puh,,<1 Utilities 'that this little frorld is full of good
merger will mn^h° b™u*ht aboi,t this things, and that there is no excuse for 
ed properties nt‘w,y acfl‘'lr- People getting stung with “phony”

That natural gas exists in large 
* i quantities in $hq parish of St. Barna- 
ls by. County of,Ôt. Hyacinthe, has boon 

-!‘lyoi3! ^Uon by one well
38^868*8 r,ame from

i
it ap: but

all the most advanced ideas as to
OPENS UP ANOTHER

FIELD FOR SPECULATION.
The millions of persons who daily 

pay five or ten cents to go 
picture shows do not realize that they 
have been instrumental, in opening for 
Wall Street n new field for financial 
speculation or investment.

egg 
it lesproduction, and the I’ublic Utilities 

Commission of Kansas lias secured the

it fre

allyto moving eration of the railroads to hanl 
e through the State.

It is planned to make as many comi
ty seat towns as possible on the trip. 
Fhe mornings will be devoted to the 
ichocl children. These will be taufcht 
not only candling, but all about the 
production and marketing of eggs and 
poultry. In the afternoon the in«* 
-hants and farmers—and especially the 
formers’ wives—will be asked to vie» 
the car and learn what the Govern
ment has to teach about the hen fru 
business. Especial emphasic will 
placed on candling and on getting P 
of the roosters in producing eggs W 
market.

After a sharp fight the House yes-

an<I Miaslsalppl to Greece and devote 
the proceed» to building a modem bat
tleship Technically the House con- 

, in Senate's amendment au-
m°o KT.u!'e aale’ wlth ”n amend
ment. This amendment has already 
been agreed to Informally by the Sen- 
ate conferees, and
ate formally agrees the Naval Bill can 
boaent to the President for his signa-

| ttteçenct* between Senator Beipourt 
9nd bis wife have been settled to the 
satisfaction of both parties.

' Mayor Mltchel’g pistol accidentally 
Wm)c ax-Senator William H. Reynolds 
ln front of thè Mitchel home at 258 
Riverside Drive. New York City. Rey
nolds may recover.

Recently t tirée film companies, with 
an aggregate cc.i>ltolization of $4.590,r 
000. were floated by a zNew York Stock 
Exchange house.

A' few days ago a single enterprise 
was incorporated for $2,000,000—an .al
liance between a large film prodyeinfe 
concern and some of New York's most 
powerful theatrical Interests.

and 

of t)

It !s'expected that the Empresi 
frelahd enquiry wil conclude to-:
row. ''_V.■’ «

Sir Thomgs and Lady Roddick, 
who were spending a few days this 
Week in N.>w York, sailed yesterday
for Europe.

Dr. Anna Khaw advocates a national 
divorce law for the United States. Di
vorces, when Justifiable, should be 
within the reach of every purse, she

. foL„C""n" Doyle i. «pending 'Valter I’erry Johnenn. premier plt- 
a few days In Aigenquin Park. cher of the Washington American
=ona,ahlc Thomas «oore has been fin- wïïhiL't^ln"" eviningTo Mto’HazL" 0d','°’ ®f lhe Grange

from the police Ue Roberto, .rtu-J .or of 1,'u” opp^e.l \ ‘ , ,e Wm, heCa"Se "« <«

,OT M“u,,,nKj;':iK & nobart*’«« =«««„a,ynNtonpK, "uqL^VÏ^
1>aoa’ questions

A

and 
pile t 
and 
susp* 
igin.

t !»<■ as soon as the Sen-
stock Issue was underwritten by New 
York and Philadelphia bankers.

About the same time-there was a $6 - 
100.000 merger of three film producing 
companies, bucked by Mttshurgh and 
r’»n Francisco capital. A $25,000.000 
amalgamation is being talked of.

PLAN8 OPEN UP AGAIN
Pittsburg, June 26.—One of the 

s roijgest indications of a resumption 
of business in the steel industry oc
curred to-day. when Department No. 1 
of the Allegheny Steel Company, at 

?ge> went on fo» schedule. 
This will be the first full week the de
partment has operated since last No
vember.

___________ „vTh.e '“wer mills of the American
Twenty aeroplanes circled the com Kenïin«d T ? P1*tB ComPany at New

v,e"„ri’,:;f rzxzrj ihhe 
5T. wrel’mt r^vrd

LARGE ESTATES WERE
LENIENT WITH H0LLJN8-

Harry B. Hollins, who broker»*» 
firm failed a few months ago for 1^ 
500,000, will re-enter business, due 
leniency with which he has been tiW- 
ed by W. K. Vanderbilt and the esu 
of J. P. Morgan, Who have waived tne>r 
Claims, amounting to $1.000.006, sw 
ed by collateral of less va,ue‘ ' ‘
Hollins has made a composition se 
ment with other creditors.

Tlier, the 
of the city i 

tial d 
Plant 
muni.

with 
ly, sti

ed In

SUIT FOR *2,000,000.
John Treadwell, discoverer of the 

Treadwell mines of Alaska is defen
dant in suit by receiver of California 

& Trust Co., to recover 
*2.000,000 which it Is alleged that he 
a director of the trust 
rowed on his 
friends.

Kling Peter, of Servia. owing to-, Ill- 
health, has confided tlia government of 
the country to his son.

company bor- 
own account and throughM,

Canft-Government 
nguai school

steeplechase at Petewawa. run " 
presence'ot the Duke ot Conn.oï*1’: o
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